
AT WOOD'S
White Pine Cough Syrup

Cores Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness and all Bronchial
Troubles. It will gtve quick relief if ou

have a cold. TRY IT.

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
DRUGGISTS

MONDAY, JANUARY 20, 1903.

We will make uo list of the
senators anil representatives
who voted against the Lewis
and Clark Fair appropriation.
They are already lonesome
'enough, without branding their
Isolation by holding them up as
slight obstacles in the pathway
of the state's progress. Let
them extract what consolation
they from the situation
seven members In a body.' S3 of
which voted for the bill. Ore-
gon Dally Journal.

A CLOSER VIEW OF WRECKS.

Wrecks and disasters happening at
n distance, do not cause us to halt
lor an instant In the pursuits of
life.

may,

We become calloused to the harrow
ing recital and feel that the news of

the day Is not complete without the
Bad story.

The familiarity which wo cultivate
with disaster, by reading eagerly Its
minutest detail, and following closely
the frightful circumstances that ac
company the violent deaths that dally
occur, becomes a sort of disease.

An appetite for sensation Is gradu
ally formed. The morbid stories are
liungrily sought out and the mind is
trained to feast on the violent and
grewsome.

But, when the disaster tosses Its
.wreckage at our very feet; when It
comes crashing at our very threshold,
and we feel the pang that Is caused
by the sudden loss of near and lntl
mate friends, It causes a momentary
halt and takes on a different aspect
than It wears In print

There is a constant possibility of
danger before every living person
No occupation Is free from peril
even Idleness Is subject to its portion
of disaster, but there Is no occupation
followed by man that has a greater
peril than that of operating the rail-
ways of the world.

Insurance companies recognize this
fact when they make the premium on
the policy of a railroad man so high
that it become prohibitive. They rec-

ognize this fact when they place the
EQldler and the railway employe In
the same extra-hazardo- class.

Careful management, splendid
equipment, the exercise of the utmost
care and diligence by both employers
and employes; cannot remove the con-

stant peril that accompanies this
,vork. At best, they can only hope
to lessen It.

Millions of dollars expended yearly
In Improved appliances; new roadbed
and equipment; tho most rigid rules,
scrupulously observed; the best 'pos-
sible discipline and the most intel-
ligent management are inadequate ot
the task of removing tho possibility
of a certain class of accidents. They
lie beyond human control and every
man who travels or handles the ma-

chinery of commerce, takes this one
constant and Inexorable risk.

HAPPY EASTERN OREGON.

Col. R. C Judson, Industrial agent
of the O. R. & N. has Just returned
to Portland from a trip through East
ern Oregon and Washington.

uollckiug in the balmy spring weath-
er, which ought to satisfy homeseek-er- s

looking for a breeding country
that they need seek no further."

All this genial news from the In-

land Empire is given out at a time
when the bitterness of Eastern weath
er Is stinging the Inmates of the
tenement houses, huddled like rats
In their homes.

It Is but one story of a thousand
that might be told to exemplify tho
matchless Inducements of the North-

west. The fat stock ot the farmers
cannot bo hurried fast enough to tho
markets to satisfy tho demands.
Wheat has soared to a point that has
not been touched hut once or twice
before In the past decade. Wool Is
being sold while the flocks are yet
wearing It, In many instances and in
other localities the independent wool- -

growers are taking lessons from other
captains of Industry and have re
solved to pool their crops and create
a demand at good figures.

Cars cannot be furnished fast
enough to handle the lumber output
of tho Northwest. The mines and
mills are working full capacity and
overtime.

Asia is crying for our flour and
South Africa for our horses. The
world wears our woolen goods and
dreams under Oregon blankets.

Passenger trains are crowded with
anxious nomeseeiers, looking for a
spot to locate upon, .where they may
build a ca3tle and rear the fortunes
of a g home.

Happy Eastern Oregon!

THE POWERS ARE FIRM.

England, Italy and Germany say
the Venezuelan blockade cannot bo
raised until a sufficient guarantee of
payment has been furnished by Vene
zuela.

In short, the powers are taking ad
vantage of the headway they have al
ready made, to gain a permanent
grasp on South American territory,

A sufficient guarantee, from the
European point of view would mean
a title to the entire territory of Ven
ezuela.

kThe Monroe Doctrine Is a dead let
ter. The spirit of patriotism Is bound
hand and foot. The old sting from the
slap administered to England' by
Orover Cleveland Is fully avenged by
Europe, in this last South American
escapade.

Tho proud feeling of citizenship
that has linked the. two Americas to-

gether, is" broken and trampled upon.
The next development will be a Ger
man canal across Panama with the
German flag planted upon the Isth-
mian forts, overlooking it. The trusts
at home are diverting attention while
bonds are being forged upon Ameri
can Interests abroad.

PRE8IDENT A8 PAINTER.

President Roosevelt swung a six--

inch paint brush for quite a while the
other day. He dashed hatless out of
tho White House and made his way
o tho west end ot the building, the

exterior of which had Just been turn-
ed over to the painters. The presi
dent stopped short as he noticed the
leisurely way In which one of tho
painters was spreading white lead
over the brown stone exterior ot the
building.

"How much do you get a day?" he
asked of the workman.

"Two and a quarter," the painter
replied.

"That's big pay for such pleasant
As a. text for one of his character- - wov rejoined the president. "When

Istic sermons on tho matchless re- - L8 Jyn "e 1 1

would be a painter. It always
fcources of tho Inland Empire he says appealed to me becauco you can seo
to The Oregon Dally Journal: something accomplished with 'each

"In Eastern Oregon, I saw lambs stroke of tho brush."
from three days old to 30, grazing In ... ,.By ""s ma tho president wasStubbletlelds with their dams; brood closo beh,nd thc R
sows with litters of pigs two days old, spirit of fun offered hlm the large,

Hat brush used for outside work.
Much to. his Burpriae tho president
took It and for a time the wnll waa
covered with paint at a surprising
rate. Fully 10 square feet of the
brown surfaco was covered before the
nrcsldcnt relinquished the brush.
Then he nodded to the painter and
wnlkcil over to a gang of men who
were shoveling dirt Into a wagon.
One of them politely asked him It ho
wished to assist In the transfer of
the dirt and offered him a shovel, but
Mr. Roosevelt declined to take n
1 and. Chicago News.

CAREER OF JULIAN RALPH.

Julian Itclph. the author and war
rorrcspSndent, died Inst week aged
FO years, from dropsy, complicated
with ulcer of the stomach and en-

largement of the liver. Tie was
stricken 'Willi a hemorrhage while he
was acting as corrcspondfrt with the
British army during tho Boer war. A
second hemorrhage occurred at St.

out immediately after he bad
his appointment as Eastern

representative of the St. Louis expo-
sition.

Ho began his newspaper career In
'870 at Redhank, N. J., when ho
started the Leafier, on which he lo3t
all of his money. From 1S7I to 1!?73

ho edited a paper at Webster Mass.
Then ho was with tho New York
World nnd flraphlc. Then for 20
years he was with Charles A. Dana
on the New York Sun. In 189G he
took charge of tho European burenu
tor Mip Hearst papers and coveied
the Treco-Turkls- h war for them
During the Boer war ho represented
the London Mall and New York Her-
ald. He was (he author of 13 bcol.s

RHEUMATISM
Tortures, Cripples and Deforms.

Rheumatism does not treat all alike.
Some suffer torture from the very begin-
ning, the attack being so sudden, sharp
and disastrous that they are made help-
less cripples in a few days, while others
feel only occasional twitches of pain in
the knees, aukles, elbows and wrists, ot
the muscles of the legs, arms, back or
neck ; but this treacherous disease is only
traveling by sloyer stages. The acid
poisons are all the while accumulating iu
the blood, and muscles and joints are
filling with corroding, acrid matter, and
when the disease tijjhteus its grip aud
strikes with full
force, no constitu-
tion is strong enough
to withstand its fear-
ful blows, aud its vic-
tims are crippled and
deformed, or literally
worn out by constant
pain. Rheumatism is
caused by Uric Acid
or some other irri

in the
and this is the cause of

and form of this
do not thc
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THE BLOOD

AND

SYSTEM
RULED

BY ACID.
tating poison
blood, every va-
riety dread disease. Ex-

ternal remedies reach blood,
consequently lasting good.

directly circula-
tion attacks disease itself.

poisons inflammation,
soreness swelling neutralized

blood purified cleansed
tating matter, nothing

circulation to pro-
duce other attacks.
S. being a

does
not impair the diges-
tion or ireneral health

nice alkali and potash remedies, but builds
up and invigorates the entire system, and
at the same time makes a thorough and
permanent cure of Rheumatism.

White for our free book on Rheumatism.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

OTTO MIESCKE

There is nothing tough
sheepish about our Mutton.

Our steaks are always tender
and juicy.

Your meals will be better and
more palatable if you allow us to
fill your meat bill.

Full weight, best meats,, lowest
prices and prompt delivery are
our trade builders.

Nike soke
COURT STREET
Holer's Old Stand

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
C0UN8ELL0BrAT-LA- W

U. 8. Suprenio Court
i REGISTERED ATTORNEY

U. B. Patent OHloe
U. ,8. and FOREIGN PATENT?

Trade Marka aud -

7 TtU.flt, Jf. AV.. "VVushlnirtnn. n. r
Farmers Custom Mill

Fred Walters, Proprietor
Capacity 160 barrels a day
Flour ftxohanged for wheat
Flour. Mill Feed. Chnnnml ,t.

always on hand.

i

S. S. vege-
table remedy

or

CoprrlKtiU

..CLEARANCE PRICES..
This wevk is to be one of Bi Bargains at our stcro. Spring

goods are soon coming in and we want room. Help us make

room and ;U the same time supply your wardrobe with clothing

at little more then half price. s
s

All Men's Suits and Overcoats at Special Redac-

tion of

20 pet cent
Boys' Salts and Overcoats, Special Redaction of

20 pet cent
Ladles' Woolen Waists, Special Redaction of

20 pet cent
Ladles' Skirts of all Idnds, Special Reeaction of

20 pet cent

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY...
Oatlng Flannel 7c grade at 5c. Oatlng Flannel

JOcand He grades at 9c. Cotton toweling tO yds
for 30c. Collco, JO yds to one person, 3c per yd.
Maslln JO yds to one person, 3c per yd. Heavy
dress goods, J. 20 valaes at 85c.

THE FAIR
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY

Have Your Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once
Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel

7-- A GOOD

HAS AX ADVANTAGE

over a poor writer, In an ofllce position-c- an

do more and better work. Reaming
thla, we give much attention to penman-
ship allourstudenU become good writ-

ers. For business use, we teach plain,
round hand; tor professional work, every
style that is known. Investigate our
pchool; It will pay, 0x-r- . all the year; stu-

dents admltteu any time; catalogue free.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
om:;

A. I. AIMISTHO.NG. I.I,.n., IMIINCIPAL

The Fall Line of Monopole
Canned Goods

And there are none better put up
anywhere, are Handled by us.

No matter what you desire in
canned goods come to us and get
Monopole Brand and then go
home and be satisfied for you al- -

,ways get satisfaction in this brand.

THE

Standard Grocery
Coart Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything
But we uo Keep a good big
stock of nice dry Flooring,
Ceiling, Rustic and Finish,
in all grades. Also all kinds
of Dimension Lumber, in-
cluding Lath and Bhlngles.
Our stock of Doom, Win-
dows, Moulding, Building
and Tar Paier and Apple
Boxes Is complete, and any
ono In need of Lumber will
not be wrong in placing '
their order with the : ;

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. Ws & C. R, Depot

Eaf 0reSnlan by "carrier";
only 15 cents a week.

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance Com-
panies we represent. Our
companies, stand first in the
world.

Ab&g tfl
Hartford Fire Intiurance Co.$12,259,070
Alliance Assurance Co 29,039,9(13
London & i.mcasnlro i lre

Iusurauce Co 2,544,083
North British & Mercantile

Co 19,695,974
itoyai insurance jo 22,81)7,103

FRANK B. CLOPTOS

AGENT

800 MAIN STREET

Bargains in

Real Estate
I have a larger and hotter

list oi 1 arms, btock Ranches
and (Jity Froperty to sell
than ever hofore. Also a big
lot of land in the eominrr
wheat section of Eaatorn
Washington.

N.Berkeley

GOOD SOUND .WOOD

Is always received when you
place your order with us.

Fir, Tamarack and
..Pine.,

Why buy poor coal when you
can get the best for the same
price?

Laatz Bros.
Telephone Main 5i .

, ...- -.

si sTrr7

Special!

-I- N.

Dress Skirts

AND- -.

I Rainy Day

A-T-

: Ed Ebetf

no thoroughitoI

IF CONFRONTED
With n ne nlus u!ln-"ii- M,
yond" slirn. von iniiit .
abort If Vol! are cnnvln lJ
board sjHJaks the truth. It doejl
ii. iiirana uie uesi to be bad In th
of carriages, buggies, hacks and
Is to be found here. The bolt
thin advertisement nhsll t. cu
further for good things on wheel

we nave me Syracuse plow,
the best and slIckMi nW nn t

nulla easier and does better work;!
by the latest process and will sol
in any sou. a car of Winona
nil ..I . ...II, t 1

i Diic.i, win arrive Boon, Tueyi
mcuu uieiiibeivets.

NEAQLE BROTHBR8
Slorer gaaoltne engine, an the bat

Bguuis iur mem.

COPYRIGHTS

Don't Forget

That we will launder your linen!

a manner that will"doyouprou

not only one time, but

time; not one week, but t

week of the filtv two. To fl

sure, thoutrh. trv us ioumonta
. . . a

you'll try us the restoiseii
We ask your launary w

cause we can dent rignr.

THE DOMESTIC Ul
Court and Thompson Sttee

Tons
AND

Tons

lust received another

car load of Poultry and

stock supplies at the

Colesworth;

CHOP MILL

127 and 129 Fast Alfa Streei

d Nmvs.'APBBaTO PWg
rpU, on btjy.jf "fii'-jM- f la m

Dundlfi of 100 S.fl, '3Efc PH
at toe ID AST UHHUun."'


